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Cotton States Life Insurance CompaZy.
We take pleasure in calling the atten

t.ion of our readers to the card to be

found in this issue relating to the above

named company, one of the most popu
lar and fairest in its dealings now in op-2
ration. One of its chiefest merits is

that it is a Southern company and identi.
tied with the interests of the South.
ern people, and as such has peculiar
claims. The company, as will bo seen

by advertisement, has added the Tontine
system of dividends to its other plans,
any information desired will be prompt-
ly given by addressing either Mr. W. J.
L-Lval, at Golumbia, or M. W. Abney, M.

D., at Edgefield.

The Columbia Union.
The editor and proprietor of the Daily

Union of Golumbia, is now issuing a

Weekly paper, and promises "to devote
it to the material interest of South Car-

olins," and "not to offensive partizan
ship." This is eminently right, and we

hope Mr. Carpenter will make it such.
A-ide from its peculiar polities, and wore

particularly the di;po,ition so eagerly
manifested to catch at and disseminate
broadcast every idle and vicious repoi t

which the unprincipled get up, the Daily
Union is ably edited and managed, and
Nhowsan indnstry in gathering news,
which makes it in the main very inte-

e,ting, and the same energy and tact be
stowed on the Weekly, will make it as

readable as the be-t. Thee are excep
tions to all general rules, and thercfore,
all is not fair in war.

Tht% Adtertiftr TkiuS Ob 1ore Sail.
The Edgefield Advertiser is in it

Thirty-Sixth year, and this week it ap
pear before its honored patrons, e-large<
by four columns, and stamped through
out with the impress of bran new type
Instead of Thirty-two, as heret-fore, th<
Advertiser has now Thirty-Six col
ums and, as regards externals, thi
o:d sheet is as fresh and bright a:

the green leaves of Spring. Piide foi
our paper, for our District, and for oui

people, says the editor, impels us to thi.

enlargement and improvement. We sa'

no inore, but simply express the hop(
that as the Advertiser grows, so nia

the love of our people grow with it at.e
around it. If this be the case we shal
be satisfied ; nay more, gra:iied beyond
expression.
Good, very good.

The Xay Convention.
/ o v'icw of thre Convention to be heki
in Columbhia, a number of gentlement
hr.eedo:terchanged views on the situa-
tion wi:th the-Governor. The discussion:
on thfiaces, sterlinrg fond bill, the
convention, and taxation was long. It

was agreed, -says the News, "that the
convention would be productive of good,
provided it (lid not partake of a political
or partizan character, and the hope was

~czpressed that such would be the case,
-endthat'the body would confine itself
strictly to the purposes for which it is
convened." We believe that this hrope
'ds entertained generally, and that the
body will meet and temrpe,ately discuss
the questions as u vderstood] in the plan

* whica suggested a convention. Th'e Co-

lumabia Union belie"es "that before it

has been in session txvo hours, renlui-
tions or speeches wili be offered or mzadr,
denouncing Radicals, Repuh!!canismr,etc.,
andl calling upon the people to ri.e ini

their mright and drive the intruders fromi
the State." The Union wi!! be mistaken.
Partizan feeling and polities i:,troducedl
into the G,onvention wou'd dlestr"y its
main object, in fettering its usefulness.
The abandoned coursc of the L'gi,1atuore,
itsr>igate waste, shared by a!!, or

-:da;!r all of the offiials who have beern
able to get a finger in the commnon pie;
theo enormous taxes ; all these and more

haive brought the pe'ple to thinik that it

is time they were looking tmare coe

into affairs, which so seriously aff. ct the
omnmon well-being. And! to mrake ar

inrvestigation is their s-demn right. Thi,

:rnvestigattion, intelligent mrinds of the

State understand, is the object of th.e
presec:t mieeting of del--g,t-:s from eac:h
of 'he Coun:i:-s. The tax pae:swd
know where thre mneyc goes, and he.;

.mc fl.cesary to r on thegvn
;:etits present wretchedness, andi

:;ev :at to e.xaine i to, and if poa.i-
Kre.'eheek the wrong. Ther isno quets
uitian of the f~i.'ee, and thei. igeeing
.of the taxes, will, in a *'reat mcan':re,
h:irg shout tir c!nsm;.n i dev oty

Wasigon.
B~oth llouses adjourned A;.:lii2M. A

par laamation: haN ib,en i;ed convenh-g
the S'enate in extra se;si 'm ont the lu.th
of May,. The fu:X.rig is the sbttt
for S' errrano's amen.dmnent ott h'. K. Ki!,

What sayi p'ers"en or persons having
,c'dge~th'at any~ of the prongs con-.

spin. to be done and men:ioned in thev
.' '.t section of this act mare about to be

:::icd, *i:d havi:ng power to prevent
or2ja preventing the samte, shall nes
:e.rrei to do, and such wrongfu
-etll0 he coim'nitte.d, s'rch person or

o.r ma shali be liable to the person in

:.. or his leg:d rersentartie,fo
li: , aiges caudsed by anyg such wrong-
;ui .ie:, when such tirst named person or

ptersoi:s by reasonable dillizence could
b-.ve prevented; and such damuages mray
?,e recoveredl in an action on the case in
the pi oper' Circuit Coiurt of thec United
mutes and any rrnmber of per'sons guilty
of g;eh wrongful neglect or refusal, miay
b-' Joined at~defendants in such action .

Provided. That such action shall he corn-
iaaced within one y'ear arfter such cause
oif aetionr shan have occurred. And ii
the deaith of any person shall be catisedl
bny Nuch wrongful acts and neglect, thet
* gal re-presentatives of such dleceased..
persona bhall have such action thiereferr,
ad4 may recover not exceedirng live
&torwnd dollars d:amages therein for thme
beneslt of the widow of such deceased
.Frs.n. if any there be, or if thiere he nc

The Tal; With Gov. Sont

The Charleston News of the 19th con

t.a;ns an almost verbatin report of th

language of Gov. Scott, en the financita
and general condition, the more import
ant because it is the first expression o

official opinion that has been heard ii

the present crisis. Each question a

propounded wns answered by Gov. Scot

frankly and squarely, and ,how that the,

had b:en thoughtfully considered. Wan
of spare alone prevents tis piresentin,
this report to our readers, and we giv
(1nl1y a few extracts. In regard to tl.
action of the Board of Trade, and th,

feeling of the people as to taxation
State debt, and the corrupt Legislature
the Govern-er saH:

"I am free to say that, in my judg
ment, the disturbed condition of the pub
lie mind results from a mi-apprehensioi
of our financial affairs. Either with
view to iinj-ire the credit of the State o

to achieve personal objects-perhaps po
litical in character-certain individual
have sought to make it appear that th,
State debt has been largely increased b:
the present adnnisitration. Such is no

the fact, and I propose to show the wh
and Aheref-ore. Fii-t, the act of th

Legislature of ISI auth rized the fund
ing of the bills ,f the lank or ;he Stat
into State bnds. 'That I do tiot regar
as an increase of the deb)t, but merely a

a change in tie fM M of an old debt, th
co-:rts having deited that the State vta

unqtiestionably liable fur these bills. S
muich, then, k inot elhrgeable to this ad
ministi ation. Secondly, in the reorganti
zation of the government, it was ase-

tained that a large amoutit cf. r.t du
intercst and other claims I-,ad*accumt
lated and were unpaid. Co mieet thes
obligations the Igislature authorize
the issue of a .lion of bonds. It wi
he seen, hy reference to the law, ho%
theso uonds were to be negotiated.-

aird!v, a debt existed which had bee
created by the issue of hills receivahI
inmediatlv ift,:r the war. T::ey, to,
had to be provided1 for, or rather, retire'
aind an additional i-suc of five hun:'r.
thousard dollars' wor th f bomids wa

made for this purpose. Fourthly, ic wn
ascertained, during the regular s*.,sioTn
1SG-'G), that even ith this assistanet
Sitwas i:npossib!e, at the low price .

which the bonds were selling, to tE

'the liabilities which existed-debts, b)
te way, that had not been created b
this adminivtration. The issue of a imi
lion more of bonds was. tberefore, :in

thorized, for the relivf of the treasuri
The sum total %as then two on;lion fiv
hundred thousand dollars. Finally, ti
net providing for the organization of th
1at.d commission called for seven hur
dred thousand dollars more of bond
and thus the total issues, since 18W,
amount to three tnillion two hund:e
thousand doiars. Now, of these bond.
according to the last report of tile finar
cial agent, at New York, about one nmi
lion of dollars have t-en placed upo
the iarket, leaving a balance of twcntv
two hundred thousand dollars in I
hands. You will see from this statemen
tha:t there is no f-undatiun wha'ever f-
the runors which have obtained curreu

ey and can readily understand why,i
conseqluence of those t un,ors, our seeu
ties htve been depressed. and the cre
of the State seriously itjuired."

Antd on the question: of taxation--
"With a prope'r undler,tanding of th

subject-that is, taking into conide-r
tion the agZregate of the three levies
tax which~have been tmade-the peopi
would have no cause to conmplain. F
instance, ir. I8GS, there ens a levy
*seven and a l.alf mtills ont the collar
whieb w a' collected in 18691 ; in 18~
the kvvy was only five mills on the do
!ar--an amunt 'which amy tian who w i
'it dow n and figure up the absolutei
nteces-irv expeise's eir the State G3overm
menit wAill see is utterly i nadequate. Still
for politic-l purpose-', tiie L.gislatu:r
was.- then induced to lix this percenta,n
antd it [erhap- had its minflence onti
campign;~- yet it wtas not ei;ough. I

was, therefore, nees.tyv to~incre:t-e th

levy for the expenses5 of le270. TIu.in:
the three ye(ars, howev r, the ag;r--::st
is only twenty one n:ais and a hal
t h ich, equaily subdi vided, won bi r'

make. them levy so greatly out. of p.ropOr
tin as it m-ay at present seemr. It ci*r
tinily f'trnmishes mt, real c::tse fojr fth
com,in~tlt of h:igh ta xa: in."
A- t)~to levies of tax ruAPeetedI in on

"Tati not correct. We arec tno-
cl:ctinig the tax for I bi(, andm by al
amendmtent t o thte tax at(i t t I roos

to comnm'nce collect i>n, for 187 I, on fth
15th dasy of N.,vemb,:r ne*xt, the o'j--e
being~to bring the c'le' tiomn if a por tion
of the tiaxes within the vear in w hi
te'y are l.:t ied. T1he imrn'i tanice

evertheughful an.It :-:L kn'i-.'
th.lr*e prt~iin <.f :lw 'itPz's if th
.mnd o ;'y t-:x--, :.:.1 tYut the:

are z::ipr',iit it the rxpO.lbiare e

o ner.~ I -z:liv the~ product e-f thi
a-a's ind' try 'tmes to, t hem durn;
the~-moths of N vetmber andl llecember
We. ti e tax h,k, thten openedl, it i

my i:tmnrei' n thait this ciaes of pec'jl
wou'mld pay thieir taxes, andt' thus addl

he inme of the S taite, w' here-as, if th
timte iS p'itponedl to thle mtile of .Jan'.
a y or the tirtt of Februtary, as litherte
as a gen:r: rile they would pay ,othing

.N .hCboa, I be:iL.ve we* shl be enal
b-; ti Sange,' to col:cet tr.> hund'ret
'ee, id doQ,ars, wici'h, uinder th:e f'r
te' arrangemtent, cou' out be co!!ecte<

at tt!L And I can: see no tn:. .oi thm.
wl! Ceca:"d by th:echanige. ter it !e-.e
U'h: ivilegke the samte an at pre.enot

d.-eriang the addliti 'n of a pe'cty f*
nn piayment if it i,: thtought expedeen
to do so. I mstead of np;pring5!i the tax
pyer, the.refor-', it is in one sense
be.%i g to the peO;Je, for it openls thm
door ',thawho have the mte-tns an

whil it ist..' .'il at 1a,. discretion: of th
Ex'ecui ee to exteda the time of the rene
rat taxpayer wo p'ay a rge amotti
without subljecting hoim to the prescrie<
penalty. I :.de,ed, I am free to say th
te taxpay~ers mtay r-ec w elI assure
tere will be no muore .ause o'f complain
on thait s.core ill the fiture than then
has been i"n the patst-; for int every it
stance within myti recollecti'n, w'ere al
application has beeni made, thme time<
collection han been extend.-d witho,ut th
adii in of the penalty, anmd int all case
of excess.ive a'ssessment, w here an appli
cation has been; made, the matter ha
been considlered(, andi an abatenment or
dered, if the circumnstances justitied suei
a course."
"1'The sumti total of the endorsenments<

railroad bonds by the State is about s;i
millions and a half of dollars, covering
period of nearly thirty years, and the er

dorsement of the bonds is nmot re-garde.
a a port of the State debt, fir if puti
iquidation the ro:ads would be ab)le t

pay the full amount of endorsement.
"The sum tot2l of the State debtb

Sta!e agent, Kinmpton, one million more,
borrou ed to pay the debts of '68 and '69,
before the taxes were collected. With
five hundred thousand in the treasury
and the ta3 of 1870 coming in, this latter

f d,:bt wii! be met. The financial condi.
bion of the State is considered eminently
healthy.
The May Conventiun he thinks will

develope somie iusportant facts which it
is proper the isxpavers should more

fully understand. The debt is not the
enornous sum eitrged. It will bring
together elemniits kept asunder from va-

rous caitses, and kindle a better feeling
than has hithet to existed between the
two parte!. Convened in a proper
spirit it nity ii:dved lie the comme1cr-

ine-t of tr ue Tforrm, &c.
-I To effect pei feet hnrinny b.xcen all
classes: L-:t the intelligeint whites sl-ow
by acts that thoy would nvt if they had
the power, interfere with the rights and

s privileges of the newly enfranchised. .

Whatever reform is necessary must

be accomplished through the coibined
influence of the g>od men of the State,
iand the selection or persons to fill responl-
sible publ.ic positions, whose character
is a guarantec for the correctties% of th*r
official corduct.
"As to the eeCS,Lial diff,rerce between

the two parl.es-he thinks there was

n)ne, Ai! good men associated in the

.i orL movement %rere, practically, Re-

publicans, although thfy did not dare to

say so. Can see no reason why such tnen

may not in the future rise above these
e
petty considerations, and unite with the

11Republican party, in correcting what-
ever evils may exist in the nianagenent
of the affairs of the Governuient. A

large majority are Republicans at heart.
The chief issues of the Democratic party
.ire absorbed in the fourteer.tii and fIf-
tenth amendments to the constitution,

or are sett.led by the war. Only a nime

divides the two parties."
On the question of minotity represen-

tati n, he.says:
"It must be patent to every one that a

majority, unchecked and untrammelled,
may, by le-gis'ation, do an infinite aiount
f harm, and that the only mode by

which the evil can be limited, and great-
er purity in the administration of aMiTirs
he secured in any Cornnonwealth. is by
allowirg -.he minority to have a rer-
sentation corresponding with iiir
strength. To accomplikh that purposc
in Sitvh Carolina, however, it would
first be ne;'essary to make a change in
the constitution, which, by the way, all
the people of the State will, in my jidg-
nent, soon re.uire, becaii-e in several
pnrtiu1nnr it is r-t cqunl to the de-
mainds of the hour."

le expressed the belief that the Ku
t Klux ninis are pnitienl. And in conclu-

r sion, that his future policy wid l.e to

<iieregard party lines in mnaking appoitt-
.tme:its, and he gn.ided chie.Sy b>y consid-

o
rations of personal fites.

Twent-houaredeiresat ir anonne
fo. C frahesno 187 acithe pU nieSat.

The prospect fo ec rp nNorth
Carolina Iz of the best.

Shrman'saendmetnt in the chiuf poin t of
-con:cntio)n between tbc two. boareCn.
IThe white ntre companies oftChiari ston will
hold a Festival in Ma:y.
Sundae last, 231, was Shaike.peare'~. bith-

day.
T.'o hundred anel twenty-eight neC.np:pers

are putslisheid in M4g~i,iuri.
LMointgomrnry, At:a., is .nbnt to ('~tcomene
the.ercion of a newo $100,000 hotel.

A colored you-:h, Seventy-five year< of age,
-2isauending schlO at Amiericii, (1

Thlr.: were 3,470 public arrests in New ih -

Iceans in Mairch.
Thi cropis all Over tiistate are rep.resented1

as in a prospero-t condition.
ThIiir'y l'cnubicant voted with the I )mio-

e rats irn defea'Iing the confere:nce on the Ku
K!uix 1Wi.
- The 're"byti:riani idnomrination is thii
weal th ii-t in l'h iladelphia. Its propri-ry is
worth 54 ',0,000.

I'leasaznton deciete'x thait a certiflieite of

bankrupitcy di-chairges. govertnm.:nt chtimis
again.st the b,ankrupt.
Th,omas~A. M:irstat!. for twhen:v year..

judget of the Kent ucky C'onrt of A ppe-ats, i
ricad].

T'he Nebrask a Starte Luzn:itic A .v!nliiii
1urned. Two peroni peri-hed, one ofi themi

rng cb:tined.
It is thioughit the atuir-nmltriitt to thme io:

Klux hill will be: mnedlied, andi thu tIhe bil
will pa'. s

A er,ord man I F!oruI. hi bifein ''nt to
j:i! c'r tweltve mgothsl fo,r ki!lln.: a whi:e

Mi' 1-.itheth oiart Phlelpa ayu therie i
nou iuse rpr,rrein:ig wi- aif wo-)naini, theil pre4:uw
a railIro~ad' compi~any or the tetigrap.

A si;rn on an ('ating 'bou.'e n the Newi
.y taihI (adi says :';"Cff-e and eggs f re'.h

-lid by MIary Jonles."
A newv c'n ferenuce has bie-n uippoiniiti-I ru

the Ku K'.ux 1Bill. The confusion rn Wedl
ned:iWlywas sorat that it wauis'imposiblte
to oh1 tin the exact features of t he ill.
A miasonic termpte is to be bnitw:iitth vairie-

ga.el marieit ill Mempis. It wdi tiu the
m,,tbautfulof aniy in the South, andn wi

Te f'armers of Warren, G;a.. say thnt if
i.,daniting of cotton is nut cheec;ed, they-
feefc ontit that the tow price of cottion and.
high price of' provih"ns. will b: their ruin.

The Ku Kinx Conference Commeittee Myei'
agreed that the test ,,:th shialt be modifled so,

that it may he exacted uponi motion (if the
Dstrict Attorney, supported hy the dieeretion
of the Court.
Robert Eijit, who resides near Autguitt.

Kntucky, hass r.ehedl the enorrnous weight
of 4S3 pounds, and hats tnt been able in

-wlk for ten years. Hie is sixty years.ld
and enjoy good health. .. sod

An exrhange annonnes with a grea-
flouris.h of trumrets, that "Anna Dickinsoni
will tecture in Ita:t oin the 14th."' I fit is the
Turkt-h hathu she is going toi lectutre in, i.cr
a-ent neednt't send any free tickets to this
offici.
THE' A3IERIC.x SUNDAY ScitooL WORKi-

1 ER. for Pa rents and 'enchiers. pnhttihed by

f J W. McIntvre. St. Louis, at S1 50 per uin-
,num. 'The April number of w'hich is re-
'cetved, is fu!l of interest and instruction. it

Is cheettully reco-nmended.
Co. K. 18th I'. S. Infantry, under coim-

on the 13:h inst.. (after our last issu -had
oneitofprSwahaptche atheirents,
We cannot "guess" saiys the Herald. how
long Gen. Grait wil tght it out on this
fine'.

SA par'y of di-guised men, on te nieht of
the 16th, wvent to the house of Mr. R:obert
Meltotn, in Chesterfield County, anid on the

-'old nman going out, accompanied by his wife
and daughiter, was fired upon Al! three are
reported as shot down. The wife was kitlel,
ifattier and daughter dauigerouusly woutnded.

If this be true, it is ai horrible deed.

Ta Batou-r SiDE for April is as hright as
e ever. It is a Oe:iutiful little paper. 1t-houald

fitd a plac' in every f.;mily. Address
t Bright Side C'ompany. pubb:sher. Ct;ii'ntz

cife. - avear.

You ask me for a brief resume of my tr

to the sea-side. Well, (racie, there was n

thing of unusual moment, but I shall cot

ply with your wish, with the proviso il

you bear in mrind your observation, ju
made, "that things happen so fa.t and:

strangely." This rdlectiott will enabley<
to kindly overlook anything stale and u

profitable, for the week with its multipt
of weal and woe has flown away, and an

ther is upon us with its giant stride and rap
evolutions. If ,ve set the organmi of mit

at woth, Gracie. and use tl senses of sig
and bearing, assisting the various phases
action-'intellection, sensation. emotdo

volition," &c., nnd watch the systems, t1

formulas atnd kt ys, the nebuit and the dri;
of the day, we can gather in a little wbi

upon our mental lens, the skieleton or ot

lines of an etieyelol mdia. Most truly do
the proverb lo!d to-day, "that everythi

halpins." But don't expct that I la,
made a pretnisc fir anything new or non

I only desire, once for all, to imp-ess yn
mind with the reflection that it is very dif
cult to make the general or common-pt
events of yesterday interesting to-day; t

picture wanes, the combinations -ary al
the threads are broken. Tte tripleanotc
of steaim, electricity, :. the daily press a

the otnly agents ','aat can mirage forth a1

annihilate. Well, then, Gracie, I left yi
One wridc to-day; a pleasant shower bad In

P'. and the trees, receiving fresh M'oistu
from the generous earth, seemed to ha
thrown a deeper green into their spr;l
clothing, and everywhere the face of natu
was be:autifully-bright and smiling. The pu
white blossoms of the up-lands and th( i

ty blue and yellow of the low which nc
and :hen smilingly fringed our path join
in thelong and silent processiona-a chart
ing and unselfish ovation to all who chose
accept. As . watched the rapid evolutio
of the wheels of a coach, and glanced aloi
the stout wires of the telegraph line scA

to connect Newberry wi:h the rest or t

world, my mind reverted to the declaratio
of an angel standing upon the sea and Jai
proclaiming the anwhilation of time. Stea
id electricity tre the agents by which i

cain tpl)roximate thi<;startling principle of
itmortal futare. The new tine of'tlegra
is tatndsomely put up. The poles are

chestua: and will last about ten vears. Blh

cypress and juniper, last much longer, b

are not alwav obtainable. The insul itor a

bracket have threads and thus firmly faste
ed by the screw there is no detachment. T

wire is a superior quality and very tou;.
and shows no swag anywhere. ThelinM
learn has been built with great econoiny.
The builder, Mr. Lee, ha- credited hihnsi
by neat, stibstantial work. It was hop
that Mr. Dodamtead would have return
from the North with apparatus and the uffl
in work on law range by the 25:h inst. t

the train I wa- introduced to the Pres dc
of the G. & C. R. 1, and found him a pn
tical, busy thinker, and pleasait ge itlemm
The opinion is that the preset seas m'is t
be.st for the past 25 years. The farmers
the vicinity of Charlestoln have been shi
ping strawberries North since 12th M:rc
and peas without nurmber. also new fri

potatoes. To come back a little, some pr
t pieccs of corn may be seen along our It

ot railrond. which is an earn:et of the in
rior work, not se-n. We should ntot let
plum crop of Frog Level pass utinnoticed. I
wa-, not a dr-.-imtle prot-pct wa- prodig'o
-anl shotibi Frog Level fail, 'tvill not

because her pinta crop didn't do its lei
b-t. le 4t ,te seenis to have the whoopi
Caribh; ffaing fiom it-i irotlj:e% here for rf

f6r a few dav, I found it so had below tl

old C!ergv men and physicians, even. w

had passed through a half century of whoc
irtg cou.gh, were just learning to strike t
juvenile at tit:d,,. Whoopinz ladics, too,

rot uncommon. I do !:ope. Gracic, tha: y

will pwidon ine for the query. ltt do .
hink that the a hoops natag the hadotase
in any wa;y he thle caiuset of thzeir discardi

theC hoop? iTis portion of a lay's warditi
is a positive blessing; one witich pirever
iany .labnal :tfctiotis stni consequenit st
feriag. A sma.l haoop sho-.tid never he vor
unashion:ab!c. Now, thliia we find-iourschi
upon tile trail of thea ladie--, let tme tell y
that I think the sweeite.st thing in its plie

a1 -ny Cner;niitly itt the sparing co.)ttu
s) tar tas I hiive seen it sire is chiat niingliy

her p'r.. [-do atot' know what thea d.uti
gahin; color'.irc. but thiitsIiL haetna

pink wsill lbe promtrinenit ri'iong tile barf;gi
colors. White piquea will be-muich war'n. V

style of dires, i-a a mnodeet mtodiiicaition of
(ieian beind; th:e lau'er..--rt beitng ta-i

lo,atiud Ia patnier, & c. The t wo elemnit-', I

and watta r, semed to lbe tno'e-worthy iutt-
ci ni y voy.;;. A:i,ng thei ujler hlif oii

raoal, gonti andl to:urn.t:ng, I ini:t fire,.--ehi
nis, ii~t-bi:iin;l.;s *zn'l the woodai-, tilt ini d
far.'nt lor:'.'itiea. A chzimney h:ityl ian t
eri lrog Laeel, :lnoltheir ian the S. C. lIe

also an iiitantse fir-e In the' wr:0,aN, while
iii iemttubera' th--' av:arm riceptionl I mnat
my ow pemi ettIas fromiil the .amolderitg i

herseaf tt the 'i:tih!:a;s, ai:i i!:e miatri
tht I retuirt:' haiti'. Ilelowa w-ts lhtc-
and chitlk-d by salIt.liprey na ifeli. in t.

sing throi;lih ali,r:ionI ofl iliiitnilhurg1:
a con,hiiy Iofa irtrae'sswihla anipfs, Vvel

reek'-,bags and biil:es, tetuiraing t'riti I
jaetve painltt oty triaeta--:a veneii'iil

ail popbtliar insftitutiiui, linit eedIiin-bi
by Loarid Aai.a im verye m-.nya years ago, ia

thei othiei d.:vitn 'e Ittuamusly lpopuilar ev
in l,etit lby Loaa:Lorne ai-. i':%'i L-,nlie,
I gi tit iof onle dlwking~ inta, inauilir as f
a' paa..ilei. Nail havniaag ra biranach o i

,1om andi ai;t.-nl sert vi.e o, i-repte:ie
wesiber:, I ala-' :ill aili - cinlvayaaiaea

lodsil itn ihornie craek. I :im leahl that1
'Ii)y ale:aii%n. wheni hijilit i'i he.irdi ifr:i

e! ewhere. smiden'tly a lie bi arelti, hiMiit
vitrialn st ar11y So atlttlaite Ii

llr.lun:gl inl thae U t-countily. It ta.'wil
:11 isexs liron -aoiIa lot.aif aal til r*, the lul
i.: t o llu OIci wtiatils,'o aliliel loag ofa
--. 1 ha' jahyv.lalnt wil tin l lin Iihr mI

tmlar aaawtrb hl.a iilaorne iif iti icrew l-e
ati, ta' el-eni herea ia taa lhe-e.-i tie ne'w

'aianag stiump, from on latII ltree feet lait
i l.oaillidill i-t bi\v ilafy card ofi wio I

atl.ac:es 'arlgiaatied hao the g:ven taren,:l
eat lby this Ia tae-e-, is woirth ie.ailhi

he ttaioiphiel: le iihai ravinth Ia. Ilo
(:ln i he beenulle lii the --allid freali nar mil
gl, air that til: iziaiteo h Ill ei:' e';alIa
the elimt:ae Itt tar ther(1, nio fneir re;z'ilan f
tiak r:al'-ng exi-Ls. I::attle taind hag-, .
-ai'ilum themsiiielven~ till lthe yeatr railnd ill hi

C'aiinli;arl ls tae civil lm. Ithifilel hunt
hetrardatal. ihol ia inelIt la ihi Ia'hin' a

lla pulrposei aof m:ita.m:.: Inre llf'Iiad lila lit'
ah-a lair ihr- liir poasei of alaainhig th'i.rIl
ne a.tii to; yel l.a* t:it Ila titi: ia:i n i ria.x wf

pioo cheert us1.d aPgoad V caorny:t:llir i,n;ali'
'ce '-earne A hienill brni ut oh tl her hoii

fia,etd nnid ni naumberi't af gatiliiin genIth-un
aie ofL the l atter wiie mIly rFliIa n railon,

It myii anda iniiaitlaa ileaitS uItNew. iii y, n
le a:i nian t recaeption. *' I-th yesa'i

cte. tis lit ltr. jt hat.did aie, uni-id whIch. ma

f rcibe real:zationl ofyueear Ialtal.ik aovl.-
ttir. n.' 3 ont wit ii' ae, taitei thait a day afite'r1

weddatig. a lady utmiat retnmrieda a ti er hii
pprenttly in, rolu.t heauihi. nata died,, it i--

tteyd of hie- rt iisea.'e - l. beaor Iof lilt nei;
bt-hood will mit's her, for '.11e was thei'r fria

iand benefc!'lrre''s Ti uly, (rite, .re il thiu
tmprsal filtig as the shnawn. I.i'trn
!cs.-t jilt sow.'.. " aee'k ntot youtr own"
seely, place laiur expecttat ialn t.,, a.5

aa-- ta.eue ot ttie. ('harity is thie al
p riijpe t thea la hyondi the- griai'. aevin h't

atnd ho.pe deasertt hiar ait tile river. * * (-ince
ig a few h11 al t m pleasatitly sent in the ci
we-a shalll s; eaik sgtain. Alaie't

Nw MUsie.-'The True C'ross Sacred So:
Undiaaith i, thei. Vilt's. 1tailad; Chme.

vur had.J litte dnrhng; Fnienel'l. Mottsonaz ai d Chtorus': I'teaiatnt thaughat.: of lainga
Song; Sprmg 'I;dc. Tlrio froma ltarveay; $pr:
su Aultmtn. 2ntrttet; May Song. (Quar1
sweet is the timoe (ao -flring Our- Lord is rt
f-pm the Deiad. -ac. ed; Lard Goad the li

atihot. (auartett; Blue iHrd- $chottische'; Stil
ard March; Belle Marie Mazurka; l,eitae of Sa
tog. Vah:e $eutim"ental; tuinnalin Rtose St

tice h bve paiecs. priiha'd fpep om t3ti
z Mucpates, ate conitineld iu the Mtay lla

hert .of Peters' Mlustcat Mothaly. for which
Pubiser a.ks the modest sumt or 3) cenits. S

0 cents for a simpale coapy, or 51 f'or the .1

ur. February. Match. anud April numbers,:
weitre confident you will thai-k us fort rect

muending it.. Address, J. L. Peters. 599 Bro

SOUT,ERN BoTS AND ttTRLS--who do
take liarke's Maigazine for lBoys and Gil
miss a greatt t-eat. It is equal itt every
spec to the Northern magazines, anal

uperior to atny of them in the quality oh
r iding matter. The Apt-il number is full
good things, and nhoaws a steady impro
mn. We cannoat too highly coammnend
magzine to our readers. Every btoy

gti in the South ought to take it and read
T 'te terms at-c S2 a yar, or three copies
I 5. The publishers will send snecimeni t

ers free on application. Address ..

1P ~ LOCAL.

The lcv. H1. T. Sloan will preach in the
it Thompson Street Church on next Sabbath,
s the 30th inst., at 3 o'clock.

We invite at:ention to the card of Fogar-
tie's Book Store, in which a catalogue of val-
uable and interesting works appear. ES-
pecial attention is directed to the "fist no-
tice," ait the bottom.

HOT Surr, --The ladies of tie Episco-
t pal Church will prepare a hot and cold sup,
>f per, with all seasonable delicacies and re-
n, fieshment, at the new hall, Wednesday
c! night. The proceed14 to be devoted to the

Is repairs of St. Lne' Church.

BIBLESOCIETY 3!ZETtNG.--hC Newberry
District Bile S;lciety will hold a meeting in

the Aletliodist Church ill this town, Oi Sun-
di iorning next, at 10 o'clock. At night

Ie in addrezs n i' bie dc&;yeled bcy the Rev. T.

:Sloan.
S FAoT. -The weatiher on Stturday last bes

e came uncomfortably cold, and on Sunday
e morning there was a very perceptible frost.
d But little iijary was done, however, we are

rs rejoiced to say, and aside from a scare, farm-
re ers and gardeners are no worse off. A severe

id frost at this advanced stage of vegetation
>u would be a calamity.
11 RECKLFS On CRIMINAL SHtOOTNG.-On
re Sunday evening last, soon after the fancily of
re a citizen of this town hid gone to Church,

so meof the yout.ger children who had re-
re m:ained at home, with the servant, were

alarmed by the exp!osion of a fire-arn, and

cra'hillg into the house of a rifle ball. The
- bil penetrated through the blind and double
to panes of glass, ned indented the door at the

farther end of tho ro,)n. The children had
Oi left the supper table but a few moments,
e just Vhire the ball caine in. To say nothing

in of the desecration of the Sibbath, this thing
of careless shooting at all times, within the

ce corporate limits, should be prohibited.
je Since the above was put in type, we learn
. that the fears of the family are relieved. The

,k slot was acciden tal. A gentleman was shoot-
ut ing at an of1endivg dog.
id

. Iro ECSTAEsA..\n old nursery rhyme
C ruis in this wi.se, "three straws and a pie,

b. will mi:1ke it baly laugh .1ndl cry." The poet
knew not what efrect a half dozen little early

,it Irish potatoes would have on a man who had
ed Outgrown his strnw and pie season, or he

d ight have added-;mall potatoes, the first
cce
)n in sea-ion, will c.iuse a m:in to lose his rea-
nt son. Last week several individuals were
0- made supremely jubilant over their first

4ie mess, Fo iuch so, that this local felt deeply
in concerned about them. Such extrsvagant
P boasting and ecstatic rejoicing never was

I heard over small potatoes before. Bah!
t- Come over into the local's yard, and see how
nIP his garden grows, gentlemen, and then if
Te you feel like making a fuss oversmall things,
he
it blow away.
hs FIRE.-Early on Wednesd.ty morning last,

el the stahl'e on the lot of the "junior" of the
j- Herald was di!-covered to be on tire. The
t alarm was promptly giveu and citizens were

as promptly ott tic spot, but it was found
p- impossible to extinguish the fl imes, which
lie soon consumed tl:c building in which it
re originated and the adjoining stable of Capt.
) N. B. M:z % ek. The wind fortunately lew
n in the direction of an open common, conse
g qetly the fire didi not spread. How it

Soriginated is not k-cown.Anermahd
f the privilege of keeping his horse there, and
ed hid removed i.t the night before, and no one
s is known :o h:cve been ahbout it-eetwecen that

i, time andl the tire. T'ue colored pceophle otn

ne this occa;sion, :andl as thy genecral;y do.
nl workedc faiirbflllyand well. Tlhe pcropearty

Ibelongcedl to Messrs. .1 cne-, & ,1. in-, andtc we

er blieve wiist itr:d. Thi:: tr: np incg dlown cf
he the junicor's vege.t 'tbles can I tot.il decstrtue:ion
oif green:i pea-, w is the prin'i.'iai locss to hima.
et l'te- Nie. te fi rst p:e-n:e or tish ig fr,clie
iof' 1 ~i t:clon, c':iiiic oIlf iilc n'i:.gIlhot hooch

ofl C( ! l' (a lmyra'~ la-,' S.c miily. Thei p:ic tv
wais e'..icii sa of little ple,lC neC beliievec,

aid n i h luul itiidi.ly'i c on'ie ontl wc,ilitt
l'IcIt :cltu ily hi it ''pat ic-ht .tisie r C r

c ali ng t e.li m e: S lihe tico'. its c'r

ii ii 'filt'r, mci i tit i cM lt't,'. theiy li.cil ii

'take rompcstle'r.ilhle ecri.tste toi keep1 u ic ii, ii
haili glun' ati ttefll'y c'il tiil wisisiy.

( If iiccti'-c liile fisli c''glcIl tatut lie tiiictr-l m'ii

(Jf|lJir iitill11 tci iiil ln'd!,fs alti ilictimi caft'iiti
tii,t lIt', c':-.c c't :mI iv hu l i icetel. i n l i tilu

cc c- n br i ctyear fc h at i i n'ict: ial iN llinghii

d the.e y n f olkcciibn;t iiic -gito t i .fan ci iaicce

" ; ner, fti'i' c'ccit it T ucllini i at ,. .-gli,' c ilcu'u

enli i itns w ih i iicuhn, 'iciet ' tl ha iii'lie

h.t,'isr c' N i-v blabi t :n oiin lo t h,'

h'e lutri Iiii nyjill i'' i il' ,en i ncci il ler\*-

ifti'w liie ' niiec'l ccc r icc iy nis lsiiti Ii.1 Icic;'.5

ii feii r c ornecinI , nooni hii'' t . l icheii r . cke1

hi'' ti l c r~. Ihrlet ii ccl : I n th . I i c e Is i,

hi burne-.c'c . AIii l '.1:,.I.ii-4 cih a- ihe lch: t f h'

i.loM tl F NicI i-wci'.n itcc-'i (ii t l tic-,' ticn

-ty .itinhtitrry,i:c hr c' c,av lccicieb'cct i ctnec-, 1

iibre i m t llctheV~ clii tic niclc l. cct ti'

w,:In-i et' ', t..ime tilone it tl l c:ci .fibtt lit

"lo- t h 111icng iidon i'c i l cccih bo t',i b t .lhtti.

. itIc'lci s ie thI;e g r vci'bif ccf Ictie

" I i'nytti('g l.%0-1 tr t cbi isci icice tt ctg trie,

'i o"cmtot ltink, threet-s ai.n tin ha'- wih

g ill: I tge irri- lIc't sit , v l i l ti'' . he' tt

ci i le,tr . i .c,r e el t .-i e gc's il ic.tr way

tlil nth Ii hicr w eteil tchw i o it the ;cbst

hanc', his eiher beipineli, msleeh withon

yan imm:nt'e'NlAIneLINike,bf,UNOr lock-
-i n-.o hI tt.-'Wle iitwinowanything of

.' I-h.'rrtg wt't trri tini ern thac .nlchitahad

of iti ire ntf'a , fi:l', re eri perienc';ng, li i ll

ere time. wa'rnpistingt oth mmrniy. tonde

e o ccofrvelinge toh erpynterm,he
weitl'fcetosc that hwould "re. ov t a ll to

l gerto'cd a tet fur: nn, d inct is new ent

allgis, thee was a.rus ior thekdes's ofe
n i lice, lieasigbusy fmrow wersaw pand

wories lour ept gus and ae onduswt
me morf workmils paish htm ritnu the

-t ter,th. We thelieoe eres withii fone

e- the opan.oe cuiie lpdwt ho

te'- keeper's wataferrb! ctimeo the inareitants
it of Wrreethosn, peoplae intepernieco can-

et, no sreat anwaring touhr thommupiy o fari

nar ofI thaeln tootcher harentaied.s:c o
t- cA few wcceesold fo denix caeekto ttn,

mi n idvertisalw ied thattetoul "remove alodof
it~arn' teeth for 2anmiself u efrt rnao nwise-

in ao $10z, bende hiin t'a- csix motheredit.

thej Th icerrentist woll e areyf of barntlin

ie.'l "e hs bus for :twog i ee comein
ud te:,ada h n fta iehl h

SCRArs.-
"John," of Philadelphia, sent three cents

to the U. S. Treasury the other day on ac-

count of revenue tax due on segars ich he

had manufactured, to balance account with

his conscience. "John," of Newborry, would
not do no such thing.
After the fire the other morning, active

measures were set on foot to get up a book
and ladder company. This is very well In its

way, but an engine would be better.
Our "John" gave his name for the hook

and ladder company. He'll show himself of

use to his country now.

The reason why farmers are so long-lived
is, that every year they renew the HAY D.,Y

of their youth.
llow to act in case of Burglary-Let the

burglars have what they want, do what th<y
I ke, and give them each five do:1trs bes:des
When they are gone, bring out your pistols
and send for a policeman.
A wo:nan's "bow" ideal-the marrisge

tie.
If abo:y see a bally carrying off his wood,

should a body wh.le a body if a body could.
lie should for certain.
Mr. Greelev having Ieen written to for ad-

vice as to whether plaster wai good to put on

potatoe, says he alway- u.es gravy or but-

ter on his 'taters, hut supposes any one could

get accustomed to plaster if they made an ef-

fort.
"George," asked the teacher of a school

class, "who, above all others, shall you first

wish to see when you get to Heaven ?" with

a face brightening up with anticipation, the

little fellow shouted, "Gerliab."
Smith German, of Greene Co.. N. Y , has

traded off his wife for an old fidd!e. Hang
up that fiddle.
Look out boys, for a stern parient in Maine

is suing his daughter's lover for $90-value
of luncheons, horse feeds, fires, lights and

rent of room used for courting purposes.

DEKOREST'S 'MONTHLY MAGAZINE for
May brings a shower of beauties. Its dis-
plays of new Spring fashions are not only
attractive but bewildering, and besides it
contains a large amount of useful and enter,

taining matter.
You-G AMERICA for May is ais fresh as

Spring time, and full of good things. A
splendid premium is offered by the publisher
for a club of subscribers. Both of these
charming monthlies nre published by W. Jen-
nings Demorest, 838 Broadway. N. Y. The
first *3 with elegiant chromo, and the latter
only $1.50 per annum.

THe GALAXY is at h.ind for May. It gives
a portrait of D)onn Piatt. Its table of con-

tents is rare and racy. ias is always the case.
The Galaxy i- one of the most readab!e and
interesting mag-azines on our list of exchange
publica,ions, an! we can ri-commend it to

all who may desire good rcadlinz, and plenty
of it. Prie- $4 per ye-ir. Address Sheldon
& Co., 677 Broadway, N. Y.

MARPTED,
On Tlnrdav, the 13th inst., at the resi-

dence of the Ifride's mother, hy the Rev. Mr.
Melo-ell, Ma. JOHN M. GaRzan and
5liss FANtE Ml. RODGERS. All of Wil,
liamsburg, County, S. C.
Charleston Courier anl Laurensvile Iher-

a!d please copy.

IMPORTANT AND VALUABLE COMPILA-
TION.

TuR BANNEnO TItM So17TJ AND PLA,-r-s
,tCt,AL. of Augusta. Ga.. has commenced the
putic:stion of a very valuable and interesting
Ioster of Iteimetts. B1attaliors. ilatteries au(i
Division Staff(lrgan iz- ions ot LongTreeti'(orps.
preparedl by Genieral E. I'. Alexander, late Ubiet
of ArtilIery of Longstreet's Corps.
Thlis Roster gives in detail the engagernents in

which the s,.eral regimente, battalions and bat-
terie" participated, with tbe n,umberentgaged. the
-nmber killed. woundedl anil missai,g and other
itresting facts and i-ncilenats in connect iotn

-with the mnovemden-5 of this celebrated army
corps. Intery me-mber of the co,rpsshon'd have
and preserve a copya of this "-rot l of honor' to bec
tasmittia to poastet ity as a full andl colmplete
vi<ficationi ot te valor. prowvess. and heroic
ieads oftte ammbers ofthis atistiagui<hed brar:ch
oGlenerail .ee-' n'bte tirmy oft-triot sotie-r".
-tIhe author earue-stly reques~ts meinbers of the
olad (orpt to examniite c.are-fulle this Itoster aii,d

tb-as that thei' will paint out any unaintenaitioal
errors which 'murat'lecommlitted. anmsulply
ain ,:e-fects which ma be ft'uait in. the lnearaN-
t,mn of te in.k lie dle'aiit to lanve thea' ho.-
ter'' per-fet nal imikels t he hoape- that the sur-

ivinga ianmbers umi'l t':i.aaads ' the Co'rta wall
lemil hinm thairnitet ina seena' ing th:at te-nu! . iC.m.
mu taitionsl oan thea suit.Jeet muyt ',e nald-e.et tao
hma persaamuliy nat Ita'n tbis. -. '.. aar ihro.ught
han. coinmniae.gt,t' t tiner ofh the' S.ut a and
l'nn iter-. .1.aaai tial
IThe iat tianita ,at- iaes 't. I -an a's tlahtfed~
A ait.;aiai, ia a a.10, a.usp.so.' a t hea h,' I -th. 44.h..

7th. taeaa 4-ih Alia.ant a,,g.mi . ntail the' atth
.iafia iii. iin.,

.ata' ini 'a.ia luioatha. t?a,ba-o at s l
.. at o -akin ld io.hil'ia. .'tii'M~ :and

.him.. a fipelite uni-ltl iaaqauntihen.h a, he'
ar £'inei. taaa iniain -. a ni t h

u laii iiase aiait h:it to del on n ii, .atje

tia.otat a-itl vlian aaa ai 'ia a\l
l'\taaa-or a--Iih i-l d etta ilaa faiaa ta .i.ii l
ltaa..\al titaat alItt lia\ aai iii,fit att- i-sal

tua.a.-a, tiaibhaan luualaflaaS'ilt ans tae
t.ailesilhaa ce-aI'i inythan.i.'aa a't 1ii ta':
anote .a eie.I t a nehat -ct

f- .\.\ .\ .N \M .\ lil' \' t i )L.I1
ia.ua i. .v tolittll ti

1. ita l.. it.i t'tn
whlaa -,iafiliti'ela.a l iv aliellat, len-t thutrti,

t'.t,17 It.

ta- Sennht- 3t -casla~ a' pto paawsitiea oaf their
aanila. Noa f.naily knaaw hag sa ttahing aitiut
thml aaae n tibag Iito ael ithouait aanse. A aa ting
antie way ofa -u'n tn;t. laInsjaaar ,ranmena, l. enna

e albine Ian them,i aaIl a chlalah atih tl ut ,'t ini-
atiia'aaa ei. aaaaa themgi wiitth thettv. The ta-
tawa t aaanale na alt absle faa bretik ala ret

outaofiiiah-r. They- htaive been- knao.wnal t kep fan
ga-a' raitig tariler f'or fitten yentis withliut
ieaf if- ra-pnirt. n hnib enauaiiot ..e Natal af other
aase.teiesrs. ('hic-k & ('hiek are the-agents

tatNa-w beai r' ti.

fter Im.\I IiN .\l NI.-WII1EN
iaie aa:as tla-ruamined te hei.althh, a'ii the

phie.da systeran ha:as beaenmet proustrateda, a

ajitil anit thtt will nt onily strenglbena,
hat tetmoive the cause', 5!houldI be imaia,h

taly raeatrter.I to. E-n:a1 adistres,s is al-o
f;a ufa saou-ee of i redh~ig downa of thte

':Nistlf uti, neal the rav'ages of this euny
nltoealthi re taly alarmting. For tal! such

lnlias llostetter's Stmach Ditte-rs hatve
iten faound unsuaarpasseda. Ily actinig direet-

lyupon the adigesutive. orgui:, theay remtove
thehiea vy, disagree'able feeling after eating,
soionittt comlainaead of lby personts of a del-
iaite. tetpe.. .ent. As sooin as digesiona
i-arstotred, the p.uienat tinads his strength
inc.reaing, aand his genaeral htealtht imi-

Thousad o(f person' certify that it may
be relied oin ill all cases of weaknaess or

narvous debility attendanlt upon sedenttary
aita. The ger.erality of Bitters are so

diaareeitle to the taste ltat they are oh-
jetontale to a weak stomaltch. This is not
the Sc a wtht Hostetter's Hitters, which a-ill
iefound nmild and extremaely pleasanlt.
Btlamc planits, harks and roots contribute
their restortiejacsto rendler itsot:g
aadstrengtheninag. Its basis is the only
uatre stimnulanit whic-h h us ever been pro-
dl,ce,acotairi.inag tno fusil oil, or any other

detruseleme-nt. The most carefula atid
skilful chiemists hace anatlyzed the Bitters,
atd pronotmeae thiem hiatrmess. This is
scietititi testimony habt the test imony of
the hundtiredjs of ithasands who have ex-
peienead the preventive anad cuira-tive eff'c-ts
o tlb'GREAT VEoE~TABt.E ToNlC anal AL.TERA-
TIvEot Imoddel timles is still more CoIielIu-
ive In Fever and Agate, Dyspepsia,
Dilosne, Nervous Comtplaints, Chrotnie
Coplits anda getneral d- bilitv it is as
neatv infa.llible as antythai:ig in this fallible

BELGMIOCs RFVIVAL.-The reviv21 at
Spritg street church is growing in in-
terest. The congregations are laige an(

att,;ntice. Fifteen ot twmnty young per-
sons have presented thetnselTes for spe-
cial prayer, while many more show the
deepest concern on the subject of religion.
This c .urch was vi.ited last yeir vith.a
very gracious outpouring of the Holy
Spirit. The prospects are very et.

couraging this iear again.
[Charleston Courier.

V

COMMERCIAL. CC

NEwBERRY, S C., April ..-Cottou 12ic.
LIVEXPOOL. April -4-Everding.-Cottou closed

flat and irregular-uplands 7j; Orleans 7j; sake
)2, 0 bale.

S-Ew Youi. April 24-7 P.M - Cotton irregu%
lar anid unsettled, with siles of2,885 bales, at 14,.
Gold 1 1.
COAHLLEsTox, April 24.-Cotton quiet-mid-

dling 14; receipts 346 bales; salea30; stock 1-
542.

COUNCIL ROOM, April 24, 1871. I1
IT havin been brtmght, to the notice of 1b

th.- Inteadant and Wardens of the Town of o

Newberrv. that damatige has beetn done by
the use of Ebatie Slitig Shots in the hands d
of boys, tie use of the same is hereafter
strictly forbiddeni on penalty of tine and
imprimonnclit. Due notice will be taken
of this order, as all viol.tor, will be pum -

i:.hed. T. 31. FAYSINGER,
Apr. 26, 17-t Intendant.

COUNCIL ROOM, April 24, 1871.
BE it ordained. by the Intendant and

Wardens, of the Town Cotncil of Newberry,
That any person reporting atother for
sh sotin off firearms in the corporate limits
of the Town. shall be entitled to receive

one-half of the fine that may te ittmposel.
T. M. PAYSINGER, Intenalunt.

Apr. 26, 17-3t.

Bush. COW PEAS.
For sale by D. MOWER.
Apr. 26, 17-tf.
TWO ROOMS

In Dr. Thonpsni's IIouse, suitable for small
family, for rent low,
By D. 31OWER.

Apr. 26, 17-tf.

LARGEST

MILLINERY STO CK
it the up country and receiving daily addi-
tions by Express, at

Apr. 26, 17-tf D. MOWEWS.

Meeting of Bib!e Society.
The Newberry Bible So,ietv will hold its

antttal meetin:t at the Metllmdi:t chirrell
ttext Suday morning, April 3oth, at 11
o'clock. In the evvning an addren will te
delivered by Rev. Thompson S)r.

All members of the Society are earnestly
requested to be putiuial in their attend-
anee, and the puhkie generally are eordlially
invited to meet Aith r.s on that ocna-on.

JOHN A. CIIAPMAN,
Apr. 26, 1-lt. rerary.

NOTICE,
Imolore Clievreil is t*si'rous of obt.aln-

ing work, in the town of Newberry. or in
the Cunty. for hinself ando his wile. II
is an experi.nedil pardener, and his wife is
an exec!b--nt cok am laindress.

Ile refers to Dr. 0. B. Mayer, ar.d Mr. C.
J. Jaeger.
Apr. 2's, 17-3t.

If the Sea don't fooll
abody,

Yout m:ay expect at La R. M.flSHALL'S
this week,
IRoe Wh;irin.g. Bhick Fi-h.
SIFEEP llEAt). 8EA (CRAB,
Sharimp. several more of thosei monnster

Drutt Fih..
Beid.ea.other eb'o'ee ti:-h.

Iaeet ttIh :haen.

S. C. Monumireni Association.
tigto it a aa:. i re.n.wee,t the

cone:'ao'ad. It .i.,r for tI e e:ati: h
S.. 'araitta- Alor .ment As.,ei. i 'n has

\!'.. .IS. 'i..T.N

TAHE COTTPiN STATES
Life Insurance Company,

'F\ l-'l \.l. 'l-'Plt'F AT

('llarauierd ('apital, $3,000.000..
t ai l !.a 'a, -a :s dleposited, .t, r,.-

tuiatt, t 'aia., uit 5.a;ei as:tho.j.
ne, ot ;,ia:;i.a. .id $5aaita. tn So;.tht I'aio

ennata of pi.ea-ht,'h-r-.

liaome tXamp1.m;y i, e -ntinedl by ilaw tot I.ite
lit,nan ahmeiaaa. Pl'aicies imoed on all the~

Ilue iatmp any h.- alsao added ithe Ton:ine
-.--temiof uidendIaia-) to its othear planis.
9t per e.-tit. ot protiis otn thle nmtta.

bushw.a di'i iedl annn.aby amion;: all h

ig thidif h ii on preintit s givitat # aat

desa~ire-thte inteIarest to bie proviaded for by~
thea Companyi our of the dividetids. No.es
tulir preiu.nii ot required.

Wher a -ll casht is p.aid policies miay bie-
coet saelf-sutti.Iaiit. or ;a.v out t.y th. otpe-
rnio:ns orfldicidend,la antd wvhere lo.ins are

:ranitedl he caIthetpaments to not re 'e,
is ini 'tome aother comp.it ae, it. gr.int toan-.

N on-partiiatiang poiia s gr.tmted ait
rat ly redulaced riae.

.ampjle pra.-ition .araina.t fotfeiture o[
l,icies ini thei e...-,ect t-rtms of the eoat-
'.N., andl ri;.;ts of ptolicy ihlers clearly
dehatinead in policies.
We otlfer thei Iiople of thie State the s. ae

finatncial seenrity as Noarthern .\utual Com-
p ais, the :acc~umutht aing paretniaams of lie
is real, and itn adaditia. thercto a ctapitll
commttencim; n'itha S.,tini,,.P. \Milliotta of
dollars atnni ally haa e hitherto beenaa lost to
the active circ-ubi iim: of the Su th in pay.
tatent of premi tIus itt N -rthtern Ccmanpanizes.
In thle beanetts itiere a'e cani never s: are on

egnal~ tertms. Let ,us te iust.ain our own,
Litetrprise anid thuts keep our m )tey

anad the profits att hotte.
OFFtCERS AT MACoS, GORGIA.

W'M. It. JOIINSTON-.............-.... resiaent.
WM. $ ilO.T ..................VicePreident.
CGlEA. S. OllEAl.......................eretary.
JOIIN W.- iC liKE-.............General Acent.
C. F. M c('AY-........................... ctury.-
W. J.3A(G1LL...Suerintendent of Agen.cieaa
ADvisorY UOARtD OF POL.ICY HolDEES NoRTHt

AND) sotTH CAROLttNA.
aGeneral Rtichardl H .

Anderson. Sumter, Pre..l-
dent;t Col. Juat. H . Riou, Winnaboro'; Col. Wam.
Walace. Columbia; Dr. Samuel W. Bookhart,
Fair6eld: to. Jas. Farrow. Spartanburg: Col.
B. W. Ball, Lauretas; Col. J. G.. Giabbes, Colum-
bia; Capt. Samuel Stradley, Greenville- Gen. E.
M1. Law, Yorktville; Gen. .John D. Keninedy,
Camden; J1 H. Kinard, Columbia; Theo. Di.IJervy, of a m. C. Bee & Co., Charleston; Muij.
A. J. Shaw, Marion, &o.
ris Board to be increated to thirty members.
The Cottoni States Company is a G-eorgia

atnd Sotuth C'arolitta Enterprise, and is now
fully identified with the interests of our
people.
This State is ably represented in the gen-

eral mtasnagettnent lay Soitth Carolina Diree-
tors LAVAL & ABNEY,
General Agents for North & Southa Car.alit a.
Wit. J. LAvat., OffBee: ounniaia S. C.
11. W. Ala,NKY, M. D)., Ol E igen'id.

NOTICE.
Al pprsons in this Count7 are egnehed

oriv- the JOINT SPECiA fFANCIAL
1MMITTEE, appointed by the 'enera

a-'semlib'y, at its last sesAon, to investigate
lie finances of the State of South Carolinas
low sitting in Columbia, any and aln infwe,
nation in their possession As to the pot
hase of lia-lds in this Colnty, in the name
f and for the State, of and by whom psr.
i,sedf it what price, the am.,unt paid,
rhethet )n whole or in p.Art, and whether
itle: have been given for the same. Alf
olmtnications to be addrese to the
omnlittee. J. B. DENNIS,

Chairman.
Columbia, S. C., April 17, 1871.
Apr. 26, 17-It.
ine Mules and Horses

FOR SALE.
TIE subscriber will sell on Sale iay nextf
Newberry Court House, to the highest
dder, 6 head of No. i Mules, and 6 be
tine Horses, with two good Wag.s ai&
arness. Persoos wanting good stock wit
well to attend this sale.

C. C. MONTGOMERY.
Apr. 26, 17-!t.

Vogartie's Book Depository,
FAMLY AND POCEETWE .

WE have recently made large additions
a our stock of BIBLES. The prices are
reatly reduce& We are now offering an
n.uial large variety of. ENGLISH AND-
LMERICAN FAMILY BIBLES,'POCKET
IBLF.S, and the EPISCOPAL PRAYEX
OOK, at extremely low prices.

'KEW CATALOGUE, . 8.
Cham',ers' Rucydopeedi. This eahabfh

work has now reached the completion of is
hird volume. Subscribers to the semi,
nouthly parts can be furnished *ith 'heir
Iiumbers tip to No. 24. New suescribe
,-an be supplied with three vuows,
Jo1und in gubstantial library binding as

.auper volume, and continue to iceie
he tiumbers of bound volumes as they
prefer.
Alione'. fictionaty of Authers. A
Griiea; Dictionary of Enblish Lbea,
ture anl Briti-h and American AW
thor., living .nd decea.-ed, frows the
car:iefs :.counts to the latter half of
thle nlineteelth ertry, by S. Austib
A llibor.e, now cQMpld.:te in 3 volumesi.
Libre.cy Ae. . --,. -,- --,-..---

Roba di Roma, by Win. W,Stmy Aei
edition, with additions.. f,..,,.P4.

The P.lgrin and the Shrine . Or, Pas.
sages from the L-fe aOd Cbrrespe
dece of Herbert Ainsile A.A..1.75

Giny's Ba)-by, (a Satire,) His Bith and
other Mt.L1rtunes...................125
ABook of Meavfes of Great Mes sid
Women of t- A.-e, from personalao
quaintanee; by S. C. Hall, F. 8' A.,
Z-c., proflselv illustrted wIith Pw-
traits, fac sinailes and other hile
fii.hed engravings. ..........

John Esten Gooke's Life of Ges. lb-
ert E. L-e, Illustrations, Portzas
a: d Map4.........- ....

Hulev's'liy Sermfans, Addresesad
Reviews........ ... .- 17$

The Rccovrry o' Jerusalem, by Cp-
tain Wion and Wanen,. wih 'a
introducin by Dean Stanley....... LO

Prof. Darwin's New Bek, "'Ihe-D.
scent of Man," and seketin-1 le
lation to , by Cha

.

with illustratio,volules,.vole
just received ................--------

Third Volme of Max MAWe'V%1,.
fromt a Germa:n Workshop,is.tin
ing essays on Literatute, Bingaph5t'
and AntiqtuiLies........---'-.5

The Hliatory of Greece, by Prof. k.5
neSt Cutins, translated by A: W.
Ward, M. A , vol 1.........,i2.-3

A hanadbook of Legendary and'ibe-
logie.,1 Art, hy Clara Erakine .ales-
e:t, with desc.riptive ilkistratieinU....5A

Life and Nature ta*6/rthi1IiM5
.ketchzes ot Travels among theAndes

:.nd of thze Orinoco, Rio Negen, and
Amaazo:,s, by II. M. and P: V. N

The Americatn S-port..mtan, cota:niflg
h?i:n tO Sportsmen, notes on Shoot-
ing~, an d the haiso h Ge- iis

:,ad Wild FoalI of America,bydnIi<K aich i'.lustrations....... .7

new liook, hi the author of "&ce

er L.etures and Essaysv, by J.-R.See
leyv,M........ .......-..--;-.5

Laidie& Ili,torical Library. Meer
of the' Qu~eene of France, by- Mes.
Forb- B:n-h. Ilistorical andi teef'e
Me'tmoir- of. the Empress Joe.pgane,
hv M'Ile Le~ Normiand :Mane*f
iciel.b-yn, by Miss Beiger'?lIe

tourtt ot M.rie Antroinette, by Edi
C azmp in aini Lamarntin; Mary Quae
otsents, with Anecdotes of the .OdeIt
or llem:ry ii, by Miss Blenger, eshela.1.50

Tie Won,de;s of F.ngraving,,by George
Doipiessih, 34 Wood Engraving....150

;,:- t -::bunt and the Art of Pr~dfting,hy
Endly 1'. Pe'arsoni, with numerous. il-
Tin-tra'ione......................:.2.00

Minne-o:a. as a hlome for InvalIds', by
lt'ewer Mlattock. 31 D ........... .1 25
Ne- u.ni:e' or the followingVALUABLE

ASNh) POL'ILAR BOOKS:
Yester.iy. To-ad:y and Forever, by 1!lck-
er,:ith. $2: Chan;:ed Cross. $1.50
.-hmdosv oil the R.ck, $1.50; Stepping
Heevenwr.i. by i-a P;entiss, S1.75;
Itroadun- on the Preparation and De
lieryiifSermonw.................2.0iI.,aa'si Lite of (hrist, eomp!ete in -3
volumec, $4 50;: M.ecJuffs Memoriesof
Patnmocs, $2; ThieVictoryof the. Vaa-
qtt,heel, by tbe author of Sebonbere-
Cotta F.tmi!y, 51.7.5; Liddon's Bamp-
ton Lectures, "The Divinity of our
Lord :md Sariour Jesus Christ."..2.59

Shi:jI,h. or, Wi:hout and Within, $2; By
te....... ....................1.75

C7Perseons residing in -the constry7 will
pea.e bear in mind that by saendtng:~their or-
rers to us for any books published in Amer-
ica. they will be'charged oniytheprceofthe
book. We paty for the postage or,express.

Ad' ress
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSION.

No. 20 KING sr'REET, (In the betid),
CilARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

April 20, 17-17.~

ALL TO HANP.
OtUR IIEAUTIFLL, ATTRACTIVEAD

xt raoriniiary -

CHEAP STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS
.s'n store and moving, niakn roo dal
for

NEW ARRIVALS,
Which we will continue 't fecije allb
through tho season.

OUR SAMPLE -BUREAU
Ia success, anud we are now distubutirg
Goods over the entire State thigh Its
agency. The :nost careless observer q.annti
but see the great advantages tobu aerived
fromn dealing with a lire bonse,. likce ours,
where everythinig is kept aaovinzg by system
and ordehr-whiere no extra profits arR tacked
on to pay idle hands. Of cours, 'e cam
and do SELL GOflDS CHEAPER"THAN
ANY HO0CLSE IN-THIS SECTrON.~~A posi-
tire proof is, that we sell more Gooaf than
all the rest added together. That 's.he
proof. The people know where to buy
cheapest, and let the stranger fellow the
great pubIlic. In buying, let them follow
those who know

R. C. SHIYER & CO.
Apr. 12, 15-1t. GOLUMBI-A, S. C.

LIME.


